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[Registration 
[Lighter, but 
Vote Heavier

HELP NEEDED Forms Ready
IN OPERATING 
CHILD CENTERS

Teachers, cooks and house 
keepers are urgently needed In
harbor area child care centers, Of"intcrnai Rcv'cniie"for"south'- 
Miss Jonneve Miller, child care 0). n California, announced today

For Tax Exempt 
Organizations

Harry C. Wcstovcr, ColicAlthough the registration was
ic lowest In eight years a
rger percentage of those qual 

ified to vote cast their ballot at 
the May 16 consolidated primary 
election than In 20 years, It was 
disclosed In official figures, re 
leased today by Frank M. Jor 
dan, Secretary of State.

Of the 3,370,978 qualified to 
vole, 1,884,820 or 5501 per cent, 
cast their ballots. The highest 
previous percentage for a presi 
dential primary election was In 
1924 when 5(1 percent of those 
registered voted.

The grenlest total vote cast 
was east In the race' for United 
IStalc.s Senator with 031.630 
Democrats and 718,010 Republi 
cans participating.

In tile vote for candidates pre- 
fen-ing Franklin D. Koosevell 
and Earl Wan-en for President,
Democrats cast 770,222 votes ,. ... 
and Republican.., 519,439. j F'-' ('s Avenue-1301 Fries ave., to fi | c mii.st continue to do so.

In the race for United States I Wilmington. | Specific information regarding 
Senator. I), i,i.K-i.-itic voters gave; Harbor City 1508 W. 254th , lnconlp aml expenditures must 
the following ballots: Bancroft, | Kt - Harbor City. be ,.cpo,.ted. In those cases 
f>:i,094: Bonelli, 60,080; Casad, j Lomita-2211 247th St., Lo- 
 l.lOli; Craemer, 23,167; Crowder, j " lita 
!),292; Dockweiler, 89,364; Dow- 
ney. 510,069; Houscr, 132,376; 
Johnson, 45.325; Taheny, 13,898; 
Teniiry, 40,859.

Candidates on the Republican 
ticket for United States Senator 
received the following votes:
Bancroft, 100,463; Bonelli, 54.078; I nm.v llc obtained 
'Cas.-ul, 2,629; Craemer, 41.846; l>x(l'a charge. 
Dmvncy, 119,412; Houser, 315,- 
B2X; Johnson, 48,014; Riggs, 
,1.416; Taheny, 6,053; Tenney, 
19.341.

On a statewide basis of votes 
cast Los Angeles led the state 
with 782,220 of that county's

supervisor, Los Angeles City 
Schools, announced today.

Demand for summertime care 
of school age children of moth 
ers employed in harbor war 
plants is unusually heavy and 
unless additional staff Is oh-

[ tainerl soon, the centers will be 
unable to serve all who n«ed 
care.

Persons Interested In child 
care center employment should 
communicate with Miss Shirlcy 
Meigs, head teacher, Barton Hill 
school, 423 N. Pacific ave., San 
Pedro.

Other centers in the harbor 
area caring for school age chll-

I dren are:
! Torrn.nce- 2005 Miirlina ave.. 
Torrance.

Cabrlllo Avenue- 732 Cabrillo 
;:ve., San Pedro.

that copies of Form 990 are 
now available in all revenue of 
fices for use by tax exempt or 
ganizations and corporations 
which are required to file an 
nual information returns. Dead 
line for filing the new form is 
Aug. 15 for organizations re 
porting for the calendar year 
1943 or for fiscal years ending 
before April 1, 1944.

More than 2600 non-profit, tax 
exempt organizations In South 
ern California will be required 
to file information returns for 
the first time under the regula 
tions of the 1043 Revenue Act. 
Among these will be labor un 
ions, chambers of commerce, 
building and loan associations 
and the Boy Scouts. An addi 
tional 1200 corporations which 

/iously have been required

where rental income of any type 
, or amount is involved, or the 

Wilmington Park-1140 Mahar ; organization is engaged in any 
 - Wilmington. : kiml of business activity, a bal 

ance sheet must be submitted 
in addition to the detailed report 
of receipts and expenditures. 

Tax exempt organizations hav- 
more chartered, af-

All centers operate between 
the hours of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m.; 
charging 2flc per day per child, 
which includes hot lunch and 
late afternoon snack. Breakfast

nominal i flHatnd ol. associated local' or-

voters casting ballots. San Fran 
cisco was second with 224,402 
and Alameda third with 152,146.

Full information about these 
centers and others for children 
ages two and five may be ob 
tained by telephoning Wilming- 
ton 4650.

ganizatinns branches may

Babies Are Nephews, 
Nieces of Uncle Sam

either file separate returns for 
each branch or a group return 
for the parent organization. In 
the case of consolidated returns,

Harvin Burpo 
Graduates at 
Naval School

it-ship 

ia

Miirvin Burno, 18, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Burpo, 1452 W. 
220th St., Torrance, Calif., re 
ceived recognition as eligible to 
qualify for the petty officer rate 
of signalman third class In re 
cent gradual inn exercises at the 
Naval Training School (Signals)

fcit I he Univemit* .of Uliuois, Ur-
"hana, ill.

Sent to Ihr specialty school 
on the basis of his recruit train 
ing aptitude test scores, the 
Blue jacket successfully com 
pleted a course In receiving and 
sending International code by 
blinker, searchlight and sema 
phore. He also received instruc 
tion In the use of the pelortis 
and navigator's range finder as 
well as instruction in the funda 
mentals of weather, tides, light 
and sound, optics and electricity. 

The newly graduated Navy 
man is awaiting further duty 
orders to. sea or to some shore 
station.

is cooperating in the plan, Collector Wcstoyer  to

Parents, protect your 
Let them swim only ; 
vised beaches or pools 
someone is on guard

Thirty babies a month 
Ing born under the spon 
of the United States governn 
and the Univeisity of Califo; 
Hospital. According to an ai 
nouncenient by F. S. Durie, ?i 
perintendent, the U. C. Instlti: 
(Ion on the San Francisco can 
PUS
by the United States Children's 
Bureau to provide maternity 
care for wives of enlisted nien : 
in military service and medical 
and nursing care for their b;i-i 
hies. I

After approval of the state de- j 
jiai tment of health, the prospec 
tive mothers are registered in 
the regular out-patient service of 
the clinic. They are entitled to 
five visits for prenatal care, ten 
days of hospitalization after de 
livery and postnatal visits as 
needed. Medical care is given 
by the resident staff undur the 
supervision of the teaching staff 
of the medical school

Funds for'this care have been 
allotted by the government to

the parent organization must, 
however, file a separate return 
covering its own income and 

I expenditures. 
| All non   profit organizations 
are required to file-annual in- 

; formation returns on Form 990 
i unless specifically excused under 
! the new act. Exemption from 
paying income tax does not nee- 

i essarily mean exemption from 
I filing information returns and 
organizations in doubt about the 

.quirements are advised by

Flight Officer John L. Coogun, former Jackie Coogan, child movi 
dines with Betty Alien of the stage at the Slork Club, New 
Jackie, glider pilot in the Army Air Forces, look purl in air 
raids an liurma nilh Wingate's Holders. Suntanned Jackie is n

Lester Fix Is 
New Commander 
Of Legion Here

Lester Fix has been elected
commander of Bert L. Cr( 
Post No. 170 of the An

sland 
?rican

Legion, succeeding I. J. Hallan- 
ge».

In the election of its officers, 
installation of whom will be 

held on Aug. I, tli 
post honored a vel 
War II in electing

l Legion 
of World

lan Beadle
as servic offic

Officers Assigned

In 9th Region
Assignments to the s 

the 9th Region Tactical Com 
mand of the California State 
Guard have been announced by

Aid to Veterans 
In Return to 
Sivil Life, Topic
'  VetefanB^rel'uffilrig'yhdme/. tb 
the Los Angeles area will find 
that plans have been made In 
advance to ease the way for 
their return to civilian life by 
the establishment of a Veterans 
Service Center for aid" counsel 
from all agencies working for 
their assistance.

Initial action will be taken at 
the community wide meeting 
which has been called for Wed 
nesday, July 12, at 3:30 p.m., 
in the Music Room of the Bill- 
more Hotel. This will be a ral 
lying point for all organizations 
desiring to aid homecoming men 
and women.

The meeting is sponsored by 
the Los Angeles County War 
Chest Council, Los Angeles City 
War Council, War Chest, Com 
munity Welfare Foundation and 
the Council of Social .Agencies. 
Paul K. Yost, chairman of the 
executive committee of the W.ar 
Chest, will preside. The War 
Chest has allocated $3,000.00 to 
assist in setting up the center.

At the meeting, military,1 civic 
and national leaders will detail 
means by which returning serv 
ice men and women can be 
aided in the big step from mil 
itary to civilian life. Invited to 
consult with them are key rep 
resentatives from veterans 
groups, business, professional, 

staff of labor, religious, social welfare, 
educational, health' and other 
organizations.

itated that at present

OBITUARY
KATIIKKINK S. MEICIION
Services for Mrs. Katherino 

Schneidcr Melchon, 40, wife of 
Harry R. Relchon, 20525 S. Vcr-

A rail bond is, not only a cor 
porate security, but an electrical 
conductor for bridging the 
joints between rails. :

 - 
conducted -

- recently,.

interment was
Stone aV Myers in charge.

c', Church-j 
July 10 at 8 am. 
Joseph J. Bauer. j 
In Holy Cross, I

Inter   car telephone systems [ 
for crew members are installed j 
in Union Pacific's fleet of j 
streamliners, many of them a j 
quarter-mile long and consisting I 
of 19 cars. i.

SELL IT!
You'll find a buyer quickly 
for your refrigerator if you 
run a Herald-News want-ad. 
3 times, 15 words, $1.05. 
Call Torrance 444 or Lo- 
mita 84.

Read... 
use WANT-ADS

Col. John C. French, nand-
ing, from his headquarters at 
the State Armory, Long Beach. 

Lt. Col. Thomas A. Gregory 
is executive officer, his promo 
tion from major having been an

uni-
te with his office immediately.

the state departments of health. 
Families of enlisted men in the 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
pay grades are eligible.

Union Pacific R a i I r o a d's 
streamliner locomotives of today 
arc nearly a foot longer than
the entire first

put into
imliner of

Savings Outstrip 
National Income 
In Rate of Gain

While the national income hat 
doubled during the war, tin 
American people have increased 
their rate of savings five-fold 
to establish a record of thrift 
never before attained in the his 
tory of the country.

In 1043, savings amounted to 
nearly one dollar out of every 
four dollars of national income,

nounced recently.
Robert Farren was elected j 1st Lt. John C. French, J 
rat vice commander, succeed- j son of the commanding offi 

ing Fix, and J. Brodie second ' has been assigned 
vice commander. Treasurer L of the Tactical Com 
V. Babcoclt was reclected. Frank Harry H. Beall is public rcla-
Richardson was named sergeant- j tions officer, and 
at-arms, succeeding J. Brodie; jeers between shet

3,000 to 4,500 men and women 
of the armed services arc being 
discharged each .month in the 
Los Angeles area. Estimates in 
dicate that with cessation of 
hostilities the number will equal 
approximately one-fifth of pre 
war labor forces. Many of the 
returning veterans are expected

to 7he staff I *° rco.u ' rn physical and mental
mand; Major rehabilitation.

The contemplated Veterans

S. Whiting as historian, sue- j ment and the California High 
ceeding D. Murphy, and J. Bur- j way Patrol are Capt. Charles W. 
chett succeeded himself as chap-1 Ellison and Capt. Lawrence W. 
lain. Steers.

Both Beadle and L. Barkdull, j Co| F,.,,nch h as issued a re 
former service officer, had at-| qucst to all Slatc Guard offi . 
tended a special school in Los; a,n alld e ,|]is tcd men to make 
Angeles for several months on an t, rfort to attpnd thc LoS An. 
the subject of caring for the! golcs County American Legion 
problems of veterans of World Luncheon Club meeting to be

offi- | Services Center will save service 
depart- i people from heart-breaking timi

and travel to numerous agencies 
to get the assistance and aid 
available to them.

TODAY   
We can sell you 
without priority, 
many needed . .

  CARPENTER TOOLS
  MACHINIST TOOLS
  HOME TOOLS

Not everything, but many, many of the items 
you could not buy before are now in our stock 
and available to you without priority. We 
invite inspection.

TORRAME HARDWARE CO.
MORRIS DeJONG, Manage.

1515 CABRILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 

PHONE 1480

War II, it wa; xplained.

according 
Commc

Department 
figures, c o m p

Help The U. S. NAVY

Build Invasion Ships

MEN!
EXPERIENCED OR NOT

Western Pipe & Steel Co.
SAN PEDRO SHIPBUILDING PIVISION

1600 Wilmington-San Pedro Road, San Pedro 

Can Use Your Services at 
Journeyman or Helper 

ELECTRICIAN BOILEKMA».£R 
PIPEFITTER SHIPWRIGHT 
SHEETMETAL MAN PAINTER 
MARINE MACHINIST WELDER 

snii'i rrri;it

S|M-C|II| I'lmllM'lliiK Service fur 1'iareiucilt ul
Vctoruim of Tills \Vur

I*. 10. Cart. Iriiin l.«is Aiici'h'N mid IMIIK lleucli 
Sluji lit Our I''roiit Hour

 ith less than one dollar out of 
every ten dollars of national in 
come in 1939, the first year of 
the war. In actual totals, 1943 
savings were five and onc-h 
times those of 1939.

In 19^9, when the boom 
i the twenties reached its peak, 
| savings amounted to slightly 
more than one dollai of every 
ten dollars of national income. 
At lIK.- boltum of the depression, 
in 1932, the ratio was one dol 
lar in savings out of every 20 
dollars of national income. 

{ ThiN Is the Fucturo 
! The following tabulation gives 
a quick picture of this national 
thrift recoid (in billions of dol 
lars i: Percentage 

Total of Income 
Saved 

10.6
Year Sn 

102!) 
11W2 
1939 
19 40 
HI-11 
11142 
1943
Tl

(i.O 
7.5 

13.fi 
26.9 
33.6 
impo 

rdinary

IllCOIni
83.3
42.3
70.8
70.5
02.2

5.0

9.8
14.7

1 1B.5 2:t.3
141.0 23.7

tance of this ex-
demonstration of

wartime thilft has already be- 
i-nme apparent In thc contribu 
tion which thc choice of -saving 
i ailicr than spending bus made 
lo the campaign to hold prices 
down. These record accumula 
tions of savings arc expected 
also to play a vital role in the 
future in assisting Industiy's 
transition to a peacetime econ 
omy and high employment alter 
Ilic war. In this connection, it 
is .significant that the greatest 
share of national savings is tali- 
ing place among persons with 
incomes of $10,000 a year or 
less, according to a Department 
of Commeice study.

An analysis of the .savings 
totals gives war bonds the first 
rank as the nation's thrift me 
dium. The total In 1043 was 
$11, lOO.OCO.OOO compared with 
$8,000,000,01)0 111 111-12, $2,800,000,- 
000 in 1911 and 31)00,000,000 In 
1040. Life insurance ranks high 
with increases In pollcylii.lclu 
equities of $2,706,000,000 In 1943, 
.;2. 142,000,000 in 1IM2, $1.1)29.000,- 
00,1 hi 11111 and $1,1139,000.0011 in 
19-10. SavinijM deposits, im-liid- 
ii'M pobliil savings, robe $l,llio,

held at noon Tuesday, July 18,
un me executive committee ; at tnp Hay ward Hotel, 6th and 

are I. J. Kallanger, L. Barkdull, ; Spring Streets, Los Angeles, the 
D. Murphy and J. O'Toole. The   meeting having been set aside 

to the state convcn- as "state Guard Day" by thc 
Beadle, O'Toole and B. j American Legion.

delegat 
tion
Youngken, with Fix, Hallanger 
and S. Smith as alternates.

000,000 in 1943 contrasted with 
a gain of $708,000,000 in 1942, 
a decline of $9,000,000 in 1941 
and a gain of $679,000,000 in 
1040.

Record of Wur Bonds 
It is interesting to note that 

savings in war bonds alone Ir.st 
year exceeded the aggregate of 
individual savings in any single 
year prior to 1941. And one 
authority estimates that by thc 
end of this year the savings to 
tal for the three yeais, 1942 
through 1944, will surpass the 
total of income payments to in 
dividuals in any full pre-war 
year.

Battalion commanders and 
their staffs are especially in 
vited to represent thc Guard, he 
said.

Called East by 
father's Death

Mrs. Almeda Smith left Fri 
day afternoon for Denver, Colo., 
where she was called by the 
death of her father, J. W. 
Emory. Mrs. Smith received 
news early Friday morning that 
her father had suffered a 
stroke. He paused away Satur 
day at 4 p.m. Mrs. Smith ar 
rived in Denver Sunday at 10:30

ALL TUBES 
NOW RATION FREE

No Certificate Needed 
for B. F. Goodrich Tubes

For the flr«t time in 2'/i yean you 
can get a new tube without a ration 
certificate. If you've been "nursing" 
a weak tube (leaky, patched, stretched, 
wrinkled or chafed from rust and dirt) 
it's a wise tire conservation move to 
replace it now, A new tube may save 
a tire'

Vfarveti SUPER 
SERVICE

1530 CRAVENS TORRANCE

Oor-VtorcMS also HEADQUARTERS for

TORRANCE!
We Still Need $92,501.00 
to Make Our 5th Loan Quota

In France, in Italy, in the Pacific . . . 
on land and sea and in the air ... South 
ern California boys are fighting . . . win 
ning . . . yes, and dying ... to preserve 
the freedom so precious to all of us. 
Never in history have men fought more 
courageously, .more daringly. Their deeds 
make us all proud to be Americans.

But What About Here at Home?
Can we be equally proud of our ac 

complishment hers at home . . . right 
here in Southern California? Let us lool 
at our record.

Saturday, July 8th, the Fifth War Loan 
Drive ended officially. But, we were given 
all this week to catch up and make our 
quota of $950,0001

What Are We Going to Do 
About It?

The invasion cannot be financed with 
token bond purchases. It is the duty of 
everyone to buy to the limit of his ability. 
While our boys on the battlefront give 
their lives, will we refuse to lend our dol 
lars to provide the things they need to 
win?

Of course not I We must make our 
quota and more. We can if everyone 
does his part. The corporation which can 
invest another hundred thousand or a mil 
lion . . . the man or woman who can 
buy another $100 bond ... or another 
$5,000 bond ... all are equally responsi 
ble; all must act and do it today.

Remember You Are Not Giving
When you buy war .bonds, you arc 

not giving your dollars. You are investing 
them in the world's finest security ... 
bar none. A war bond is better than cash. 
Like the currency in your pocket, its pay 
ment is guaranteed by the strongest Gov 
ernment on earth today. But the cash you 
hold earns nothing, while war bonds pay 
you a good rate of return . . . higher 
than your bank savings account or any 
other investment of similar safety can pay 

today.

And When Victory Is Won
If these bonds are not safe, yout cash, 

your bank account, your home, your busi 
ness, all are valueless. The dollars you 
save in war bonds today will help you 
provide the new home, the new automo 
bile, the education 'for your children . . . 
all the things yau .need and want when 
victory is won.

Everyone Can Do This Much
Stop right now and count the money 

in your bank account and the currency in 
youi pocket. Buy mote war bonds today 
with every dollar not needed for taxes 
and living necessities. Thousands of Treas 
ury volunteer solicitors are giving patriotic 
ally of their time and effort to cover ever/ 
factory, every office and every home. 
Don't wait for someone to ask you to 
buy. No one should have to sell you « 
war bond. Vou will feel better . . . sleep 
better . . . when you know in your heart 
that you have done everything in you; 
power to back the attack.

Bohn Aluminum & Brass Company
19200 S. Western Ave. TulTillll


